HOW TO PURCHASE A DISCOUNT COMPOST BIN AVAILABLE FOR PICKUP AT THE NEW CUYAMA TRANSFER STATION

PLEASE NOTE – This online portal payment system is for New Cuyama Transfer Station compost bin purchases and pickups ONLY. Because the New Cuyama Transfer Station cannot support on-site transactions, this is a way for folks in the community to purchase and pickup a County offered discount compost bin. The only payment method accepted for New Cuyama Transfer Station compost bin purchases is via credit card.

Step 1: Go to the following website.

www.lessismore.org/payment

The page should look like this.
**Step 2**: Click on “Make Payment without Login or Access Code”.

**Step 3**: Click on “New Cuyama Transfer Station Compost Bins”.

---

For Waste Haulers, Mulch Customers, Compost Bins and Hazardous Waste Center Business Customers, there is no login necessary to make a payment online. Payments made and authorized shall be deemed received on the date the payment transaction was completed. Payments are processed and authorized securely by Bintangol Payment Systems. Select a button below to start payment process.

**Payment Types Accepted**: 
- Visa
- MasterCard
- Discover
- American Express

Need assistance or information on electronic payment? 
Contact Us: 805-560-5555 | Public Works Department
P.O. Box 907162
Santa Barbara, CA 93109-0716

For Waste Haulers, Account Holders, Mulch and Business Hazardous Waste customers will need your Customer ID or Invoice Number found on your statement to begin payment transaction.

**New Cuyama Transfer Station Compost Bins**

Need assistance or information on electronic payment? 
Contact Us: 805-560-5555 | Public Works Department
P.O. Box 907162
Santa Barbara, CA 93109-0716
Step 4: Carefully read the notice in red. Fill out the required billing information, including Customer Name and Number of Compost Bin(s) to be purchased. When finished filling out this information, click “Verify this Billing”.
Step 5: Review billing information. If all looks correct, click “Submit Bill For Payment”.

**IMPORTANT - PLEASE READ**
This online payment portal is for discount compost bin orders available for pickup at the New Cuyama Transfer Station ONLY. The only payment method accepted is via credit card. Once your online payment is processed, you may pick up your compost bin order at the New Cuyama Transfer Station during normal business hours. Please allow at least 48 hours for payment processing before picking up your order.

To pick up your compost bin order, you must provide proof of payment with proof of valid ID to Transfer Station Staff. The name shown on the valid ID must match the name used for payment. The email receipt you will receive is your proof of payment.

If you need additional information about the discount compost bin, contact the County at 805-560-7186.

Step 6: You will be redirected to the payment processing portal. Review the bill information and click “Pay”. Fill out all the required information in the following steps, including name, address, email, phone number, and credit card information. **Remember!** The name used for payment must match the name on a valid ID when picking up your new discount compost bin.
**Step 7:** Verify you received a confirmation email, and that payment was successfully processed. Please allow at least 48 hours before going to pickup your discount compost bin at the New Cuyama Transfer Station. Note New Cuyama Transfer Station hours and contact information below.

When picking up your compost bin, please bring a valid ID showing the name that matches the name used for payment as well as your email confirmation so Transfer Station staff can verify the compost bin purchase.

We hope you enjoy your new discount compost bin, and don’t forget to review the helpful information at [www.LessIsMore.org/compost](http://www.LessIsMore.org/compost). There you can download a copy of our Composting ABC’s in both English and Spanish, which offers step by step instructions on how to get started.

---

**New Cuyama Transfer Station**
Open Wednesday, Friday, Sunday
From 11 am to 5 pm
Address:
5073 CA-166
New Cuyama, CA 93254-9706
Phone: (805) 631-4345